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DUPAGE COUNTY SHERIFF’S MERIT COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

May 31, 2018

Members Present: Tony Reyes, Chairman
Carole Vasbinder, Secretary

Others Present: Patti Weber, Merit Commission Assistant

Meeting was called to order at 8:31 a.m. in Conference Room 3500A of the Jack T. Kneupfer Administration Building, 421 North County Farm Road, Wheaton, Illinois.

Roll Call
On roll call, members Reyes; and Vasbinder were present.

Public Comment
There was no public comment.

Bill Payable
Bills Payable – Ms. Weber presented an invoice to be paid Chairman Reyes called for a motion to approve the invoice. Commissioner Vasbinder moved. Seconded by Chairman Reyes. Roll call. All ayes. Motion carried. Chairman Reyes signed the invoice.

Adjournment
Chairman Reyes called for motion to adjourn. Commissioner Vasbinder moved. Seconded by Chairman Reyes. Meeting was adjourned at 8:36 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Carole Vasbinder, Secretary